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Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2015. CD-Audio. Condition: New.
Unabridged. Language: English . Brand New. Plunging from a
well-bred lady to society s most scandalous outcast, one woman
faces danger and romance with a determination to live on her
own terms London s high society assumes that Alexandria
Cassell, a lady of impeccable lineage, is eager to wed the first
suitable aristocrat who proposes. But Alexandria despises the
shallow mindlessness of London society. Craving adventure, she
steals down to the docks and stows away aboard a merchant
ship bound for Canada. Drake Barrett loves the open seas. As
captain of his own vessel, he can escape his life as a duke, where
he would be doomed to the empty chatter of glittering
ballrooms. But when he finds a delicate beauty aboard ship, he
forgets everything but a man s desires. From a fleeting island
paradise to a country caught in the sudden crossfire of war,
Drake and Alexandria give in to a passion that just might reveal
their true passions if a shocking act of treachery doesn t
separate them forever. My Heart s Desire is the first book of the
Barrett Family series, which concludes with Samantha.
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Reviews
Good eBook and useful one. It is amongst the most remarkable ebook i actually have study. You can expect to like the
way the article writer publish this pdf.
-- Pr of. Ar ma nd Seng er DVM
Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel
monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question
me).
-- Rober to Lea nnon
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